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in the institution that he would otherwise
have? It seems ta us some analagy exists
between a callege, and a regiment. What
goes chiefly ta keep up the esprit de corps
in a body of soldiers ? Is it nat the principle
of promotion ? And does not seniarity as a

rule govern promotion ? It is through his
inferiors in autharity that a goad commander
exercises moral power over his corps, and if

he is tiot on good terras with those inferiors

he will be a failure, and so will the spir'it of
his corps. Nor can the Faculty of a Uni-

versity expect ta exercise moral power over
the students unless they can look ta the
senior vear for support, and if the senior
year are ta be influential and reverenced they
must have authority-this does not imply
that they must use physical force ; for this
becomes necessary only once in a very long
time, it means simply that they be let alone-
and flot snubbed, and their good sense will
keep things straight.

T HE action of some members of the
Presbytery of Kingston in questioning

the right of the Senate ta hold University
services in Convocation Hall, without the
sanction of that body, is somewhat impertin-
ent. They should be able ta understand
that the Church bas no contrai over the
University and over what it shall do, or shall
not do ; it is only the Faculty of Theologv
which is supported and under the care of
the Church. he University is whahly unde-
nominational and has not been controlled by
the Church since 1875. It is only fit and
proper that, when students of every de-
nomination are studying in the halls of
Q ueen's College, clergyman of those denomi-
nations should be invited to expound their
ideas on theological matters. In speaking
of these services we mîght allude ta some
letters regardingthem which have appeared
in the Domtinion Cliurchinan, the organ of the
High Church party in the Anglican Church.

[\VIE feel it a diity to make known to the students of
the University tbat tbe JOURNAL has bcen impeacbed by
several exchanges, who have reviewed certain numbers,
for not evincing a more literary character. The
students must see that this is tbe fauît of themselves.
They also knomv tbat tbe JOURNAL bas been edited for
a long time, not by ail those whose names appear in
the title, but by ono or two men, wbo can't be expected
to write literary articles as well as condnct the paper
properly ln otber respects. Tbe students see tbe best
excbanges in tbe reading room, and tbey know wbat is
required of tbem. Capital essays are given in some of
tbe classes, sa wby cannot tbe sutbors wvrite articles
snitable for our colurnns ? We must remark. bow-
ever, that tbe papers who bave cbarged tbe JOURNAL

witli being deficient in tbis respect are not by any
means tbosc wbicb sbow decided literary ability. Tben
again, no fair-niinded peso will take one or two
nuinbers of a paper and Iay tbemr opinion of tbe wbole
volume before tbeir readers, on tbe principle ab uno)
disc oiii11)0s -i). JOURNA.]j

CIZARACTrEUKSICoO 0F H1AKESPIEAMES
FEMALEI CXIAftACTEILS.

~HA KESPEARE will never be ont of date bowever
Klong the world înay mnove on, for bie is pre-eminently

tbe puet of buman nature, and burnan nature, oRa tbe
whole, is mucb tbe same as it xvas in the days of tbe
Pyramnids. So completelv bas Shakespeare caugbt and
reprodnced tbe varied aspects and nmultiform pbases of
buman nature and life, tbat to tbose wbo are not keenlv
observant or too unirmagiuative to tee tbe cbangeful
play of feeling whicb is constantly go)4ng on before tbeir

eves, tbe study of Shtakespeare is likely to teacli tbem more
on tbis subject than the studv of actnal men sud women.
For the poet's is tbe trne secrecy, auri the true poet'sgreat-

ness constats iu both smeing andl naking others see wbat
hit secsý

The writer shows very pronounced High
Church views and abjects ta clergyman of
the Episcapal Churcli canducting services
in Canvacatian Hall becausù they da nat use
sufficient ritual. The spirit af the letters is
narraw minded and gaes a very littie way
taward inducing a respect far the viewsex-
pressed. Perhaps their worst feature is that
they ale said ta be written by a student of
the University.

VWei wish it to be distinctly understood that the JOURNAL does nlot
comnmit iseif in any way to the sentiments whieh imay be expressed in
this departinent.


